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ROBERT E. HARTMANN, MANAGER 
PHONE: BE 3-3813 
lbveml er 11, 19 61 
:~. John ~llen Chalk 
P.O . Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
De~r John: 
:b;nclosed is our check in the amount of .,i100.oo, which we trust 
will assist in defraying sane pf your expenses involved in 
your coI11r.1ing to Huber Heights . 
No other vi sable results from the recent meeting, 1rnt we are 
sure that others wi:;..l plr.ce riembership and/or be c::mverted to 
the truth . 
He plan to c:Jntact the Hearld of ':'ruth Program, so th2t they 
will refer all leads relative to a correppondance course and/or 
merabers. Other consre~ations are con~ecting us thru the Churches 
of Today Book reletive to members who are in the Dayt::m Area . 
In fact yesterday, we received a letter about a Hember, who is 
living on Valley Pike, from Alabama. 
i1ay all of your conversations and deliberations be for the 
greatest good possible . 
Uith kindest personal regards, I am, µ 
Yours very truly , 
